Defective phagocytosis by synovial fluid and blood polymorphonuclear leucocytes in patients with rheumatoid arthritis. I. The nature of the defect.
In a series of thirty-seven patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA), 50% showed a defect of phagocytosis of Candida albicans by synovial fluid polymorphonuclear leucocytes (SF-PMN) and 40% yielded a defect in peripheral blood (PB-PMN). There was a positive correlation between the defective phagocytosis of SF-PMN and PB-PMN suggesting that defective PB-PMN migrate into the synovial fluid. The defect was associated with the lack of a functional C3b receptor on SF-PMN in 64% of patients and on PB-PMN in 40% of patients. SF-PMN or PB-PMN contained intracellular IgG, IgM and C3 in some patients but the presence of these factors could not be correlated with defective phagocytosis of either cell population. There was no correlation between phagocytosis and the differential agglutination test (DAT) ratio of either serum or synovial fluid. The killing of Candida by SF-PMN and BP-PMN was normal. The results could explain the increased susceptibility to joint infection of patients with RA.